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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
cbnnnt in their ads. should notify us or

r tlieir intention to do so. t,..t later than Mon-
day mornine.

Business Property for Sale.
Application for Charter.
Pair's Millinery.
Douthett & Graham's High Grade

Clothing.
Ruff's Shoes.
C. & T.'s Ranges, etc.
Butler Business College.

Bee Sale.
Administrators and Executors of estates

ran secure their receipt hooks at the 111 I-
ZK.N offloe.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?E. Cunningham St. will lie paved.

?Part of Fulton street is closed to
travel.

?The cuts on the P. & W. to the

north of 11s are being widened.

Archy Marshall s barn near Porters-

ville was burned a few days ago.

?High School will occupy its new
building on McKean St., next week.

?Business properties on Main and
Jefferson Sts. are for sale. See adv.

?Cbestnnts are coming in and our
grocers are paying 60 cents for them.

?Humane officer Skillman has three

cases of cruelty to animals on hands.

?lf you want to vote this year see

that your taxes are paid by next Satur-

day.

?The Chicora P. O. and Fetger and

Myers store were lately entered by bur
glars.

?The voters of Valencia borough will

vote on the borough indebtedness ques-

tion at the November election.

?On Thursday afternoon last the

Standard put the price up one ct. a

bbl. It has been standing at 70 since.

?There is some consolati on in being

called a diamond in the rough, lor the
imitation gems are highly polished.

?Vanmeter and McElwee began work

on Fulton St. Monday, and are to have

that bit of a street finisned in six

weeks.

?On Friday the first football game
in Butler was played between the Sen-

iors and Juniors of High School.

Neither side scored.

?"Time works wonders," is what a

soldier thought when he returned from

India aged 37 to find his twin sister on-

ly21 years old.

?-'A girl may forgive a man for kiss-
ing her," says the Philosopher, "but she
will never forgive him for not kissing

her when she expects him to."

?"A girl may forgive a man for kiss-
ing her," says the Philosopher, "but
she'll never forgive him for not kissing

her when she expects him to."

?A young Hambletonian stallion was

lately stolen from the Hugh Collins'
farm in Parker twp., and a reward is
offered for him.

?S.nne of the West side storekeepers

wash off their side of the street ev«;iy

morning, and they wish the east side
fellows would follow suit.

?>wWhat with yellow fever in New
Orleans, and yellow journalism in New
York," says the Philosopher, "there's
the deuce to pay in this glorious

Union."
- None of the miners about Hilliard

have to work yet. They are
holding out for 40 cents, and are offer-
ed but 30. They were getting 50 be-
fore the strike.

?The bike race to Petersville. yester
day was .a dusty ride. One of the racers
crime in froching at the mouth, and
another toppled over just after crossing
the line.

Somehow the word "wheelwoman"
dosen't seem to satisfy some hypercriti-
cal persons. A Kentuckian in an en-

deavor to find a better word brought

out "cycladonna."

?The gold-shaft on the Daubenspeck,
in Parker twp., is down thirty feet. It
is oxß feet inside the timbers. The
shaft has already passed thrrmgh a 11-
foot vein of coal.

?The new "Bessie" road will be
nominally opened for travel next Mon-
day. The stations named in this coun-

ty are Odell, Melwrg, Turin and
Houseville.

?Lots of Farmers want to feed cattle
this winter, consequently cattle are

scarce. Grant Ekas passed through
town with a drove bought in the north-
part of the county, Tuesday.

?Monday's Pittsburg papers said a

new hotel was to be built as a summer
resort near Butler, and it is reported
that the new railroad, between Butler
and Pnnxsutawney, is a dead sure
thing.

?A Pawnee Indian squaw. named
Annie Whitewing, issuing for a divorce
and asks that her maiden name, Aunie
Comerunning, be restored. She thinks
it is better to come running than to go
flying.

Jas. B. Murphy has sixty-one
colonies of bees which he proposes to
sell at public auction on Saturday, Oct.
itth. beging at Ip. m. There are sever-

al varieties of liees, all in Langstrath
hives. See further notice in another
place.

?Amos Young and Jas. Cochran, of
« 'lar township, sold to G. W. Meals, of
Washington township, last week, a

young ebott horn bull named "Roan
iGladc." and lieiftr "Lady June," which
are two of the best bred cattle in the

_,
* most wtriking trade efTect of

fc . -<?r has been the astonishing
c eapersii.

»ar jety of articles made
increase in the wltUin!< of plat ed
of the metal. The wag snch
ware, which ,n former tJy
a flourishing industry, has .

crippled. The genuine article
within the reach of almost even-one.

At a special meeting of Council
last evening the Light Committee were
authorized to contract with the Butler
Electric Light Co., for lights from
month to month, until further notice;

the action of Council in regard to the
kind of brick to be used on Fairview
Ave. was reconsidered and some other
kind will be snbstitu fed at an adjourn-

ed meeting to be held to-night.

A majority of the Overseers of the ]
poor of Butler county have petitioned
court to fix a time for an election to vote

on the jH)or house question. If the
buckwheats are as wise an we were over
in this county they will vote it down,
and keep on K°ing to mill with two
pigs in one end of the ban and a big
stone in the other, if the load is twice
as heavy and the costs ten times «s

innch. ?Free port Journal.

LEOAtj NEWS.

NOTES.

The will of Cyrus Campbell Sr., la '«

of Parker, has been probated.
The Mars Cemetery Association has

asked to be incorporated.

Andrew Harper has appealed from
the award of viewers to widen New-
Castle street in Zelienople.

Emma Taggert was appointed guar
dian of Samuel J Wick, minor child
of Jas. M. Wick, decreased.

The Commissioners, of Allegheny Co.
will not contest Judge Acheson's deci-
sion on the Alien tax law.

The will of Sarah M. Zinkhann, of
Evans City, was probated, and letters (
granted to John Zinkhann.

Sheriff Dodds left for
yesterday, with Andrew Kirk.

The assessor's outfits will be deliver-
ed over the county tomorrow and Sat
urday by the Commissioners, and they
are expected to commence work on

them next week.

There were 28 judgments entered in 1
the Prothonotary's office on Monday
and 25 on Tuesday.

At a hearing, before Esq. Gilghri.-tf.
Drs. McMichael and Allison weie held
for court, in S3OO. each, on a charge <Tf
practicing medicine without register-
ing. 1

The will of John C. and Maria B.
Hoffman, of Butler, has l>een probate*!,
letters granted to Jacob Keck, Esq; al*o
will of Samuel Irwin, of Sunbury, no

letters.

On Wednesday twenty six men
suits against R. O. Allen, the New
Castle contractor who lately assigned,
to recover wages due them for work on
the State Normal School building at
Slippervrock. The accounts aggregate

SI7OO.

Deputy Attorney General Wilbur F.
Reeder has advised State Treasurer B.
J. Haywood that county commis-
sioners snould insist on the collection of
the tax regardless of the opinioir of
Judge Acheson. The question was
raised by the George V. Chessrown
company, of Philadelphia, which in-
quired if it should return to the aliens
in its employ the money collected from
them in pursuance of the act.

Tin*Supreme Court has decided that
poultry running at large is wild game,
and the partv on whom they trespass
has a perfect right to kill them. L nder
this decision a man who runs a garden,
adjoining the premises of a man who
keeps chickens, ought to be able to
keep his table fairly supplied with
poultry. This would affirmatively
solve the question of whether it pays to

keep a garden.

There was a base-ball match or mix-
up in Esq. Gilghrist.s office last Friday
afternoon. Hames and Blue sued Jack-
son Robinson, the colored manager of
the Butler Base Ball team of the past
summer for some back salary . Robinson
referred them to John Jack who acted
as Treasurer and Secretary and kept the
account in the name of Robinson &

Jack . Jack said all the money was gone,
and the Esq. gave judgment in favor of
ball players against Robinson.

"Reason is the life of the law." saith
the great master, Coke; "nay, the com-

mon law itself is nothing else but rea-
son." Now* reason is that power by
which we are able to combine means for
particular ends. For example, as we
learn from am address from Mr. Everett,

PhIRSONAL

W. S. Brandon intends moving from
McKean St. to Lincoln St.

Hon. Joseph Leibler and wife have
returned from Cambridge.

Miss Annie Bixler of Green Castle Pa.
is the guest of Mitt Jennie Mechting

John Bartley of West Sunbury has
purchased a farm in S. Dakota.

John Frazier of W. Jefferson St. is
recovering from a brief illness'

Miss Haas, of Philadelphia, is the
guest of Miss Elsie Beighley.

Watson Forester and daughter, of
Prospect, are taking in the Pittsburg
Exposition today.

Mr. Dexter of Clinton twp. has pur-
chased the blacksmith shop of John M.
Fries at Sarvers station.

Alexander Mcllroy. and wife of
Scranton were the guests of Dr. Mcllroy
and wife last week.

Dr. Barr, J. A Criswell and J. V.
Walters of the Mars Cemetery Asocia-
tion, were in town, Tuesday.

Joseph Campbell of Hooker; S. J.
Crooks Allegheny: and his father J.
M. Crooks of Middlesex were in town,
Saturday.

Charles P. Ritter, who has been home
from Los Angeles. Cal, for several
weeks past, intends to start on his re-

turn trip tomorrow.

Rev. E. O. Graham was ordained as

a minister of the English Lutheran
church at Greenslmrg last Sunday, and
will locate at Bridgeport, Ohio.

J. 31. Bashline and wife left for Chi-
cago, yesterday, and will be
back next week. The object of Mr.
Bashline's trip is to investigate the Busi-
ness Colleges of the "Windy City. ,

W. C. Thompson and A. G. Williams,

of Butler, Francis Murphy, of Chicora,

and M. L. Lockwood, Zelienople,
marched in the Knights Parade in
Pittsburg Tuesday.

L A. Rohner of Prospect, G. E.
Thomas of Butler, Dr. Thomas of Fair-
view, G. W. Cooper of Slippwyrock. M.
C. Sarver of Buffalo and Geo. Graham
of Connoquessing returned home from
the convention at Altoona, Friday.

Five Beaver Falls men rode from there
to Butler a few days ago. It was their
intention to go on to Clarion to see the
stone man, but gave it up and turned
back when they learned they had thirty
miles more to ride.

Cyrus Campbell Jr. and wife were

home last week to attend the fnneral of
their nncle Cyrus Campbell of Parker
twp. who was buried in Bear Creek
cemetery last Thursday. Mr. Camp-
bell's correct age was 71 years and four
months. He was never married.

On Monday evening, Wm. J. Helm
and wife, nee Lillian Reiber, returned
from an extended southern tour. They
visited the Nashville, Tenn. exposition,
the Mamonth cave, and other places.
They intended to stop, at Louisville on

there way home, but when they arrived,
there were two cases of yellow fever
reported and they did not stop.

Thomas A. Morrison, the popular
baker and caterer, and Miss Fannie
Wing, daugher of H. Z. Wing, were
married in the Presbyterian Church
yesterday afternoon. After the cere-
mony the happy couple left for Cleve-
land, 0., from which point they will
take a trip on the Lakes. They were
bountifully remembered by their many
friends.son of his distinguished father, a gen- i

tleman who sat in Congress lately and
who now aspires to the chair of Govern-
or of Massachusetts, a poor clergyman '
was anxious to obtain hymn books <
cheaply for his congregation, and was
delighted to hear from a firm that it i
would supply them gratuitously, pro- ;
vided they might contain certain adver-
tisements. The books were received. '\u25a0
and the minister, who expected the ad-
vertisements to be on separate leaves,
which could be torn out, was surprised
not to see any in the books. But on the 1
first Sunday after, the congregation
fonnd themselves singing:

Hark, the herald angels sing,
Bullhead's pills are just the thing;
Peace on earth and mercy mild,
Two for a man and one for a child.

This was the combining of means to a
particular end, the exercise of reason,
which is the life of the common law.
The preacher bargained with all the
terms plainly before him, and if he did
not grasp their possible meanings, that
was his own fault. Through failure to
do so he suffered much ridicule; all the
world has laughed at him, but there
could be no recovery for him at law.
He should have known what he was do-
ing.?News.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Martin Wahl to Sarah E McNeely,
lot in Evans City for S2OO.

A M Lusk to C Stokey, lots in Zelie-
nople for sl.

F B O'Donnell to Anna Wattman,

IK acres in Oakland for S7OO.
1 M M Martin to Margaret D Brown, 7

acres in Connoquenessing twp for sl.
J C Barr to Margaret E Barr, lot in

Mars for $llOO.
Wm Crooks to Martha J Crooks, M

acres in Butler two for SIOO.
J B Dininger to Thos B Humes 1

acre in Butler twp for $l5O.
Zelienople Ex Co to Ed Übrey, lot in

Jackson twp for S2OO.
H Oliver to Co-operative Creamery,

lot in Portersville for SIOO.
J J Nolsheim to John W Barrey.

24 acres in Franklin for SBOO.
Sarah E Ralston to Wm Watson, 80

acres in Buffalo fors22i>o.
Cath Swope to E Kleinfelter, lot in

Jackson for sl.
Jacob Kanffman to John G Strut.t,

lot in Zelienople for SI2OO.
Sam'l Findley to A L Findley, lot in

Butler for $2500.
W A Fleming to W M Coulte-, 48

acres in Fairview for SIOOO.
S Gallagher to H P Gallagher, 100

acres in Clearfield for S3OOO.
II W English to J G English. 110

acres in Franklin for $228.
M M Drebert to J G Roenigh, lot in

Butler for SBOO.
E H Oesterling to F X Liliell, lot in

Butler for $875.

Marriage Licenses.

> George W Kennedy Portersville
Nellie K Frazier Portersville
Miles O Hoover Parker twp

' Pearl I Wallev
> John J Miller Herman

Mary D Wetzel Delano
Thomas A Morrison Butler

, Fannie Wing "

Samuel E Bowers Zelienople
r Jennie E Irwin Zelienople

Geo W Boundy Glade Run

f Annetta B Catber Glade Run

f At Pittsburg?Frank J McMahon. of

L Butler, and Mary Nolan, of Mc.Kee-
sport.

1 ?"An honest man is a fool,'' says the

3 Philosopher?"in politics."

Sporting Notes.

i George Cronenwett is playing left
e tackle on the Grove City college foot-
I ball team.

i The First Ward Hose Co. and Run-
ning team will leave on Tuesday for

' the State Fireman's Convention at
' Wilkes LSarre Delegations from the

other companies will also attend. The
ginning team is entered in the hose

,lvx>k-and-ladders races.
T, -yfyjker played half-back for the

TT * . «'» Saturday.
U. of i.

.
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Luclaimed letters a.
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?

' B,lt. ler u'T 'T IT v -s. Haddie
Mr. Micbele Acn, -\l- R«, f .k,.r

Brown. Mr Ed Burke. F.E. ye/, k ' r

Esq.. G.W Basset, Miss Nellie
<len, Mr. Orin Dernheiiner, lan^, 1*
Dowes. Mr. Jaine* Dudgeon. Mr ku

gene Ford, Mr. P. W. Hovis, Mr» b
1 Kubler, Mrs. Eva Ketter, Robert B. O.

? Luine, B. Lazarsohn. Mr. Harry Jlc-
. Langhlin, Mr G. W. McGinnw, Mr.

John McNamiira :i. Miss Emma Mi
r Gradv. Niss Mary McCreary, Miss

? Mary Patterson, Mr. S. F. Peregey,
» Miss Reng Sinder. Mr. Samuel Smith,

, Miss Maftde Smith. H. Stainhiser, Mr.

1 Miles Shakley. J. C. Wright.
e Incalling (or these letters please say
H advertised.

JOHN W. BBOWN. P. M.

Bradford McAboy, son of Robt, went
to Phil'a, Tuesday, to attend the Medi-
cal Department of the University of
Pennsylvania. His tution there for the
next eight months will be S2OO. with
extras for the use of subjects etc. If
he boards at the 'dormitory" of the in-
stitution his meals will cost him $3.50 per
week, and room from SSO to $l5O, for
the term Now there are over 2000
students at that college every winter
(it has run as high as 2B00) which makes
the income of the institution from tui-
tion alone run from $400,000, to half a
million or better,and as the"dormitory"
must also be profitable at the figures
given we cannot see why our Legislature
voted this University, and also Lehigh
University, large sums of money, or
why Hastings signed the bills.

A Special Offer.
Arrangements have been made with

the Butler Collegiate Institute whereby
the following liberal offers are made:

1. A graduating life scholarship for
shorthand and typewriting, or book
keeping, and six months' lessons (48) in
voice culture for S7S.CM), or 48 lessons on
piano or organ, with use of instrument
one period daily, for $70.00.

2. A three months' scholarship for
shorthand and typewriting,or bookkeep-
ing, and three months' lessons (24) in
voice culture for $37.50, or 24 lessons on
piano or organ, with use of instrument
one period daily, for $35.00.

For further particulars call or address
J. M. BASHLINE, Prin.

The Butler Business College and
School of Shorthand.

319-327 South Main St.

PARK THEATRE.

THE ISLE OF CHAMPAGNE.?SATUR-
DAY, OCT. 2d.

We have had our political wave, our
wave of financial depression and our
tariff wave and now the country has set-
tted down to something like growing
prosperity and proposes to enjoy the
wave of mirth and merriment which
comes to us with the year s theatrical
season, which, like spring, is one of the
most welcome of the many when it ful-
fills our wishes and proves true to its
destined purpose- that is, to drive dull
care away. Perhaps of the many enter-
tainments now before the public, none
will be more welcome here and so ade-
quately fill the bill in all respects as the
'?lsle of Champagne" opera company,
which comes to the Park Theatie on
Saturday, with Richard Golden and
Miss Kathering Germaine as co-stars in
the leading roles. Two artists of such
opposite method are seldom met in con-
junction and that is perhaps one reason
why this opera eclipses so many others
in the theatrical orbit and why the
theatre-going public is so highly de
lighted with their empyrean transit.
Mr. Golden is a high-class comedian
who has won fame and gained friends
and reputation by his ability to make
people laugh. Miss Germaine is one of
the most beautiful women and sweet-
est singers that ever graced a stage and
first won great prominence as Francisco
in DeKoven & Smith's opera. The Fenc-
ing Master.

PAYTON'S BIU COMEDY COMPANY.
During next week Payton's big com-

edy company will hold the boards at
the Park Theatre. Payton's comedy
company does not carry a brass band
for out-of-door concerts, but it carries a
company of recognized players who are
capable of giving a performance equal
to any of onr high priced organizations.
Each play is a production. Every piece
of scenery and all properties, such as
pictures, carpets easels, mirrors, lamps,
chandeliers, madallions, palace, electric
calcium, stage furniture, are carried by
Payton's comedy company in a special
60 foot car. Everything carried this
season is entirely new. The opening
play fqr Monday evening will be that
beautiful society play, The Banker's
Daughter. Ladies will be admited free
Monday evening ifaccompanied by one
paid 30c ticket.
; Ladies tickets for Monday Evening can
be hail at Reed's Book store.

P. It. & \J. K. Time Table.

Sunday, Oct. 3, leave for Erie at (5:00

a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
Arrive from Erie at 10:45 a. in., and

8:40 p. m., R. R. time.

I'ipKf Kxeur*ioii on the

Thi» 1* B, ik L ERR will run an
excursion train to the Allegheny river
bridge on Sunday next. Tho j'ato wiJI
be low. See small bills for particulars.

Pants That Fit.
* Wade of goods that wear, and keep

| their su-ipf. We are turning thein out

t by the and the values are so

I far ahead of anything yap ever saw, the
jgoods themselves so perfect, SQ sfyljph,

i so thoroughly up to date, that much aj

iwe may promise you will find more
j when you get there

BI'TF.KR PANTS CO,

! 125 W. Jefferson St.?block west of
I Berg's Bank.

Reunions.

At Colnmbua. 0., last Thursday. Col.
Blakeley. of Pittsburg, was elected
National Commander of the Union Vet-
eran Legion. The next convention will
beheld at Williamsport second Wed-
nesday in September

On account of the spread of yellow

fever the Chattanooga reunions and
dedications have been postponed, but
the new date has not been fixed.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Fourteen ladies, married and single,
of Lebanon, congregated at the home of
Jonas Houser. at Fairland, last week,

where they tendered a genuine surprise
to Mrs. Houser, who reached the 80 th
milestone in life. After a lunch was

served the women went to the woodpile
and sawed a lot of wood for the old
couple, which was immensely enjoyed.

The schools of the State Institution
for Feeble Minded of Western Pennsyl-
vania at Polk were formerly opened by
special exercises last Thursday. The
attendance was about 2,000, and nearly
and nearly every country MI the State
was represented. Special trains were

run from Titusville. Oil City. Franklin,
New Castle, Mercer and Sharon. The
26 large buildings, all connected by a

corridor, were inspected by the guests

between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock.
The exercises in Kerlin hall consisted of
prayer by Rev. Dr. T. Edwin Brown,

pastor of the First Baptist, church
of Franklin and singing of "America"
by special choir. Addresses were made
by Judge C. Heydrick, of Franklin, pres-
ident of the building commission: S. M.
Jackson, of Apollo, president of the
board of trustees and Maholon H.
Dickinson' of Philadelphia, president of
the board of charities.

At Altoona. Thursday, the Jr. O. U.
A. M. decided to allow the salaries of
secretary and his clerk remain as they

are. The per capita tax was fixed at 32

cents intead of 84. The report of tfce
law committee recommended several
changes in the constitution, which were

adopted. The council completed its
business that afternoon by presenting
Past State Councilor Lichliter with the
u-mal emblem. The officers were in-
stalled and the council a ajourned to

meet at New Castle September 3, 1898.

About 175 veterans of the sixth Heavy
Artillerymet in Butler last Thursday
at their annual reunion. The local G.
A. R. and U. V. L. with the Germania
band met the out-of-town comrades at
the P. & W. station in the morning.

At 10:30 a. m. the reunion was called

to order in the court room by I. J. Mc-
Candless, Chairman of the Committee
of arrangements. An address of wel-
come was made by J. M. Greer, and re-
sponded to by W. H. H. Wasson, of
Pittsburg. At noon the veterans dined

at the Park and Waverly hotels and
Goss' restaurant. The afternoon meet-
ing was addressed by Maj. S. P. Long,

of Pittsburg. Congressman J. B. Sho-
walter, J. M. Thompson, and Rev.
Cooper. A vocal solo by Comrade
Henry, a colored gentleman, was well
applauded. Comrade Jos. B. Eaton
acted secretary. After benediction by

Rev. Cooper, the Sixth adjourned to
meet at New Castle in 1898. Immedi-
atly after a dress parade headed by the
McPherson Post drum corps of Pitts-
burg was given in front of the Court
House. Every veteran's countenance
betokened happiness as they went about
greeting each other and recalling events
of "auld lang syne."

Kinzua Bridge Excursion.

About fifty Bntlerites, including a
football team, took in the excursion
over the narrow guage divison of the P.
& "W. railroad to Kinzua Bridge, Mc-
Kean county, Pa., on Saturday. The
train left Butler at 5:30 a. m. and ar-
rived at the big bridge about noon. The
bridge is a trestle-work structure span
ning Kinzua creek. It is over iJOO
feet high and probably half a mile lone.
After a short stay at the bridge the ex-
cursionists came back to Kane, 15 miles
this way. That afternoon the Kane
baseball club played a game with the
Foxburgs. Kane was ahead in the
score, but the game was given to Fox-
burg through some misunderstanding.
Then the Butler football team and the
Kanes got after each other. Both teams
showed a need of practice and coaching,
although they put up a fairly good
game Kane scored one touchdown and
won the game 6to 0. Considering that
the Kane club averaged at least fifteen
pounds more per man than the Butlers,
our Injys done well indeed. The Butler
players were H. Miller, A. Donaldson.
E. Lantz, U. Williamson. B. McCntch-
eson, C. Linn. W. Hayes, B. Forsythe,
C. Smith, E. Negley, and R. Ritchey.
Hayes had his hand hnrt during the
game, and C. A. Koos, of Parker,finish-
ed in his place. The boys were all
highly pleased with their treatment by
the Kane people, but they have no re-
spect for the judgment of the fat indi-
vidual who refereed the game.

The excursionists arrived home about
2 a. m. Sunday morning.

CHURCH NOTES.

Communion will be observed in the
U. P. church on Sunday, Oct. 10.

Presbyterian church, No. 2, will be
organized in Butler, next Monday eve-
ning.

Amos Steelsmith, J. W. Miller. J. R.
Murphy, J. W. Carson, R. W. Hoffman
and W. I. Thompson are the trustees of
the Gospel Prohibition Church, the
cornerstone of which was laid last Sun-
day.

The Unail Race.

An immense crowd gathered at the
junction of Cunningham and Main sts.
yesterday afternoon to see the start and
finish of the Butler Cyclers'road race to
Petersville and return. There were Ji9
entries, ranging from "scratch men" to
those given a handicap start of seven
minutes. Lee McDowell, three minute
handicap, won the race and a $-50
bicycle; A. Aber, 2 111.. finished second;
J. Borland, third; Lawrence McDowell,
fonrth; W. P. Ebel, fifth, C. A. Hite.
sixth; T. H. Hays, seventh; and E. B.
Walker, eighth. J. Aber won the time
prize, an SIOO bicycle, in the fast time
of 53i minutes. The prizes ranged from
bicycles down to rings of bologna.

NAItKETS.

Our grocers are paying 18c for butter
antl eggs, 60c for potatoes, about 75c
for apples. 50c for turnips, beets and
carrots, 3 to 5c a head for cabbage, 65c
for onions.

The only change in the grain market
is in buck-wheat, which is bringing 45c.

Hntes t<» the Pittsburg
Industrial Exhibition via Penn-

sylvania Itailrond.

On October 7 and 14, 1897, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets from the Pittsburg,
West Penn and Monongahela Divisions
to the Exposition at half rates, with
price of admission added. No tickets
will be sold for less than 75 cents, in-
cluding admission coupon. Tickets will
be good going only on regular trains
leaving stations at or before noon 011

day of issue, and valid for return until
the following day, inclusive.

Industrial Exposition at Pittsburg
Excursion Tickets via Pennsyl-
vania Itailroad.

For the Industrial Exposition at
Pittsburg the Pennsylvania Railroad
Compauy will sell, on Septemlier 9, 15,
21, and 30, excursion tickets from
stations on the Pittsburg Division and
branches, and from stations on the
Indiana Branch of the West Pennsyl
vania Division to Pittsburg and return,
at half fare with price of admission to
the Exjjosition added. (No ticket to be
sold for less than seventy-five cents,
including admission coupon*.)

These tickets will be good going only
on regular trains leaving stations at or
before noon on the day of issue, and
will be good for return passage until
the following day inclusive.

Pittsburg' Exposition.

Is now at its best. The Bellstodt-Bal-
lonherg Concert Band of Cincinnati
will remain one week longer. It is pro-
nounced the finest band in thij country,
excelling Suusa's Baud. p.. 11. 1k L- 4-
R. R. excu-sion tickets on sale Thursday
of each week, up to and including Oct.
9th.

To The Expo, via P. & W. It. It.

On Wednesdays, Sept. 15, 22 and 29,
and Oct. 6tli and 13 the P. & W will sell
three day excursion tickets to Allegheny
rom Butler at rate of $1.50 which in-

cludes admission to the Exposition.

GREA-fMUSIC OFFER.
Send i*s the names ind addresses of

three or more performers on the piano
or organ together with ten cents in silver
or postage and we will mail you ten
pieces full sheet music, consisting of

t popular songs, waltzes, marches, etc., ar-
ranged for the piano and organ, Adress;

POPULAR MUSIC PUB. CO.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

"

for §ALE,
Farm for sale, pear Rutlef, (2,0 acres,

I ww bai>k barn, (6,000.
Inquire at this office.

On Saturday last judgements were
entered in Franklin against Senator W.
H. Andrews, of Titusville, to the
amount of nearly $19,000. The largest
single claim wss in favor of attorney
Julins Byles, of Titusville, who is said
to be doing business for the W. B.
Roberts estate. Mr. Andrews owns an

extensive stock farm inCherrytreetown

ship, with some oil production, and al-
so has laud in Crawford county.

John J. Sullivan, of Allegheny,

secured work at the Vulcan foundry, in
New Castle, and boarded a Pittsbnr g
and Western freight t-iain to save fare.
Near EUwood City he noticed that
sonieth ing was wrong with one of
the axles of the car. The train stopped
on the grade and Sulliv an jumped
bown. The train had stopped on a

trestle, and he fell 60 feet to the rocks.
He screamed as he fell and a brake-
man found him unconcious. He re-
vived snfficently to tell about the axle,

and probably saved the tram. He had
both arms broken and was otherwise
injured, and now lies at the hospital in
a critical condition.

At the Cambridge fair, last Friday
Miss Minnie Lamont. the aeronaut,

had a narrow escape from death. She
made a balloon ascent, and when about
half a mile high she cut loose from the
balloon and made the parachute drop.

She struck in French Creek, just

below the iron bridge, where the water

is ten feet deep. Her hnsbrnd. Prof.
Bassett, plunged in and kept her afloat

until a boat rescued them. It required
the services of physicians to restore the
lady to consciousness.

The Martinsburg W. Va. Improve-

ment. Loan and Building association
has failed with a loss to stockholdars
of SBO,OOO. The only hope of the stock
holders is that the association will rea-

lize on its loans to the Brooklyn Bra-is
works and the Auburn Wagon com-

pany, aggregating SBO,OOO. These in-
dustries are now being operated by re-

ceivers. The assocation was organized

to loom the town in 1892, and since

then $200,000 has been sunk .and a dozen
wealthy men broken. The town's busi-
ness iw severely shocked and more fail-
ures are expected. Many poor people

lose their sayings in the failure.

Two prisoners escaped from jail at
Welsh, W. Va. Monday night, by dig-
ging through a brick wall. One had
been convicted of inurdar.

The big pot glass works at Bellefonte
Pa. started up yesterday, after recently
doubling its capacity.

Monday night burglars tortured and
robbed Mrs. Mershimer and her son

Adam, who is a cripple, livingin Law-
rence county.

One day last week Eli Campbell, of
Westmoreland Co. went out hunting.
In the woods he met two men with
guns. They made inquiries about a

good place to find squirrels. Campbell
went with them to a place where they
found some squirrels. His friends
did not get a shot, but Campbell shot
three. His companions proved to be
detectives who arrested him and took
him to Latrobe where he was fined $lO
for each squirrel killed and $5 costs?-
s3s in all. He will be pretty careful
with whom he hunts game- put of sea-
son in the future.

Low Prices in Musical Goods.
Some special prices at Grieb & Lamb's

dissolution sale now going on.
New Pianos S2OO and up
New Organs SSO and up
Guitars $4 and up
Mandolins $3.50 and up
Violins $1.50 and up
Autoharps f2 and up

There are also some second hand in-
struments? pianos at sss to £IOO, Or-
gans at S2O to 90.

Harmouices and other musical instru-
ments at proportionately low rates.
Strings of all kinds constantly in stock.

No 118 SOUTH MAIN ST.

F< )R SALE -Handsome seven-room
cottage-house on W. Fulton St. Ele-
vated location, spring water, large lot,
splendid view, good title. Inquire at
this office

?Music scholars wanted, at 128 W.
Wayne St.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
CITIZEN OFFICB.

?A bed and some solid wal nut furm.
ture for sale.?lnquire at this office.

The Butler Lubricating Oil Co. has
moved back to their eld stand 119 W.
Jefferson St. Steelsmith & Patterson's
new building, where all kinds of engine,
machinery and illuminating oils of the
finest quality are kept in stock in the
basement, and will be delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C. E.
Mclntire, agent.

¥ Pure Spring Water
I I * Ice delivered to

all parts of town.
Finelce Cream, Cakes, Confectionary

and wheat and rye bread,
JOHN A. RICHKY.

Every Sunday until further notice the
P. & W. will run special train to Alle-
gheny and return, leaving Butler at 8:15
a. m,, returning arrive at Butler at 7:03
p. m., Butler time. Pare for the round
trip, only 75 cents.

THE
Boiler County National Bank,

Butler Penn,
Capital paid in $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $114,647.87
Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.
f gonural UanWlita Imslnoss
Interest psild on time dinKUiiri,
Money loaned 011 approved sMx-urity.
We Invito you to open an account with this

bank.
DIRECTORS? Hon. Joseph Hartman. lion.

W. S. Waldron, Ur. N. M. Hoover. H. M«'-
Swcenry, K. E. Abrams, C. 1". Collins, I. <>.
Smith, "Leslie !'\u25a0 Hazlett, M. Klnegan. W.
W. 11. Larklu, John Humphrey. Ilr. W. C.
M<'< and less. lien Massetn. Levi M. Wise.
.1. V. Itltts.

Advertise in the CimiN.

ACCIDENTS.

The rig on the Steble farm was burn-
ed a few days ago: and Jack Reott of
Franklin St was badly bnrned.

Clarence Kirk had three fingers taken
off at a well in W. Va.. a few days ago.

J. G. Patterson fell down his cellar
stairs and broke his right hand.

Jacob Reiber, Sr. fell down his stable
stairs last Saturday,and had a rit> brok
en.

Wm Sloan, son of Thomas Sloan, an

oil-producer, known in part of this
country, was killed by a boiler explo
sion in W Va.. a few days ago.

WHAT
BUTLER COUNTY PEOPLE

SAY
WHO ARE USING HOME COM-

FORT RANGES.
"Wrought Iron Range Co ''

ur
Gentlemen: We purchased from yo

salesman in 1892 "Home Comfort
Ranges," and are pleased to say they
have given entire satisfaction, and we
can cheerfully recommend them to our

friends and neighbors.
F. M. Robb,

Sonora, Butler Co.
Mrs. W. Kirch,

St. joe Station, butler Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schivertzer,

Sarversville, Pa,, Butler Co.
J. E. Hepler,

Sarversville Pa., Butler, Co.
Peter Pader,

Petersville, Pa., Butler Co.
H. McClymonds, M. D.,
Mrs. McClymonds,

Renfrew, Pa. Butler Co.

Jefferson Centre, Aug. 2ti '97.
We the undersigned purchased a

''?Home Comfort Range" from the
"Wrought Iron Range C0.," of St.
Louis, Mo., six years ago. We are us-
ing gas in the range at present. We us-

ed wood and coal one year, and we have
never had to have a back wall, or grate
replaced since we have had the range.
It is a perfect baker, heater and a great
saver of fuel. We can cheerfully recom-

mend it to anyone in need of a range.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Logan,

"Wrought Iron P.ange C0.."
Gentlemen: We purchased from your

i salesman Barney Johnson, a "Home
I Comfort Range," and are pleased to say
it gives entire satisfaction. As it
less fuel, a spendid baker, and alway
hot water on hand. And we can recom

mend it to all in need of a good R mge.
Respt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harting.

"To whom it may concern."
This is to certify, I bought a "Home

Comfort Steel Range" from Barney
Johnson, salesman, recently, and find
same a perfect Range in every respect.
It takes a great deal less fuel, and al-
ways hot water on hand.

It is the best range we ever seen.
Dr. O. K. Waldron,
Mrs. B A. Waldron.

"Wrought Iron Range C0.,"
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 25, 1897

We bought off your wagon a "Home
Comfort Range," six years ago, and are
pleased to say it is in perfect order to-
day. We never have spent a cent on it
for repairs, it is a perfect baker, heater
and cooker, and we would not part with
it for twice what we gave for it, if We
could not get another.

Very Respt.,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Negley,

Jefferson twp.

Renfrew, Pa., Sept. 2, 1897.
This is to certify that we have used

a "Home Comfort Range" since 1892,
and it is as perfect today as the day we
bonght it. It has needed no repairs
whatever, and gives entire satisfaction

Vours Rspt,,
Jas. F. Marshall.

"Wrought Iron Range C 0.,"
We bought from your wagon a "Home

Comfort Range" six years ago. It is a
perfect stove in every respect, and in
baking, heating and cooking, nothing
can compare with the "Home Comfort,"
and we cheerfully recommend it to our
friends. Don't fail to buy a "Home
Comfort Range.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith
Clearfield twp., Butler Co.

Worth learning is that despite the in-

creased cost of leather. We are selling
shoes at lower prices than ever before.

We anticipated our wants early in the
season and bought very heavy before the

advance in leather, and now we are in
shape to sell you your footwear at old
prices and some cases less.

We Want To See You
When you get ready to buy your fall

footwear come to us, no matter if you
need one pair or ten. We have the

strongest line of shoes ever brought to

Bu tier, and we will not be undersold*

So you have nothing to lose and every-

thing to gain by buying your shoes of us.

Felts and Rubbers.
It is a little early to speak of these

goods, but when you need thein you will

kindly remember us.

Our Prices Are Sure to be The
LOWEST

Butler's Progressive Shoe
House.

C. E. MILLER.
215 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Botler Savings Bank
Butler, Pa.

Capi Lai - - - - $60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $119,263.67
JOS. L PURVIS President
J. HENRY TROUTMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr Cashier
I.oris B. HTEZN Teller

1)1 JtKCTOHS?Joseph 1.. Purvis. J. Henry
Troutraan. W. I>. Brandon, W. A. Stein, J.| 8.
Campbell.

The Butler Savings llunk I* the Oldest
Banking Institution In llut ler < ininly.

General banklug business transacted.
We solicit accounts <if oil prr.din-ers, mer-

chants, farmers an«l Others.
Al| business entrusted to us will receive

P'itfßl" atteutlnu
lEtirest paid 00 rime deposits.

I>
erhaps you don't knov* how

we are on

L 1 everything relating tc prescrip-
tions

-'o it will not be amiss to

c
your attention to the

intelligence
P rompt service given

T
o everything of the kind placed

i"n our hands

prescription department

V
ever was so -omplete

s
you money too.

G.« IU. BOYD.
Pharmacist.

Diamond Block. - Butler, a

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.
Application for Charter.

Notice is hereby gi\en that application
will be made to the Court of Common

Butler couuty, on the 3d day of
November, 1897, at 10 A. M., under the
Act of Assembly, approved April 29, 1874,
entitled "An Act to provide for the in-
corporation of certain corpoiations," and
the supplements thereto, by John C.
Barr, John A. Criswell, JllO. V. Watters,
William S. Thompson and Scott Thomp-
son, for a charter for an intended cor-!
poration to be called the "Mars Ceme-
tery Association;" the purpose and ob-1
ject of which is to provide a public place
for the burial of the human dead, in or

near the borough of Mars, in said coun-
ty, and for this purpose, to have and
jwssess all the rights,benefits a privileges
conferred by said act and its supplements.

J. D. MARSHALL, Att'y.

AUDITOR S NOTICE
In Ue. Final account) In the Orphans

of John Reed. Execu-^Court of Butler Co..
tor of George A. Lin- ' Pa. AtO. C. No. 'Si.
genfelter. dee d, Dec. Term" I*U7.

Sept. 11. 1597. Motion for :in Auditor pre-
sented to Court and T. M. Baker appointed.

Bv THE COURT.
I willattend to the duties of the above ap-

pointment at tile office of Coulter & Baker.
111 Butler, i'a.. 011 Tuesday. Oct. 12, tw. at

10o'clock A.M.. when and where all inter-
ested parties may attend.

T. M. BAKER. Auditor.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Wrilliam L Book, dee'd., late of Alle-
gheny twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

HARLAN BOOK, Ex'r.
McCandless P. O.

J. D. MARSHALL, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration in the estate

of James Orrill, deed, late of Jefferson
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement to

MRS. MARY ORRILL, Adm'x,
Great Belt, Butler Co., Pa.

C. WALKER, Attorney.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
In estate of L. F. Ganter, late of But-

ler Pa., dee'd., whereas letters testamen-
tary have been duly issued to me, Sadie
E. Ganter, executrix of said decedent,
notice is hereby given to all parties ow-

ing the estate of said decedent to call
and settle, and, all persons having claims
against the same, will please present
them dul v authenticated for payment.

SADIE E. GANTER, Ex'r.
Butler, Pa.

S. F. and A. L- BOWSER, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Samuel Graham, dee'd., late of
Cranberry twp., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment; and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to

JAMES A. MCMARLINAdm'r.
Butler, Pa.

JAS. M. GALBREATH, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary 011 the estate of

Andrew J. Sloan, late of Allegheny twp.,
Butler Co. Pa., deceased, having been
granted by the register of said count} to
the undersigned, therefore all persons

knowing themselves to be indebted to
said estate are requested to make speedy
payment, tbasa who may have
claims against the same can present
them properly authenticated for settle-
ment to

L. C. SLOAN, Executor.
Six Points P. O.

Butler Co. Pa.
E. MCJUNKIN, att'y for executor and
estate.

NOTICE,

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE.

1
A farm, aiwut H a mile north of Butler,

containing aIHJUt K5 acres, well improved, a
two story brick house, frame barn, stable
and other outbuildings. A large orchard
thereon, under good state of cultivation, and
within about % mile of a paved street, and
on the Butler and Sunbury public road.

"1 Interest in a lot fronting 011 East Jeffer-

son street, in Butler borough, having 10 feet,

more or less, fronting on the north side of
Jefferson street, by ItJO feet, more or less,
deep, with a two story brick building there-
on, used as a store-room and dwelling

house.
3

A lot fronting 20 feet, more or less, on the

east side of South Main street, in Butler
borough, by ISO feet deep, with a two story
brick building thereon, used as a store room
and dwelling house.

4
One undivided H interest In 53 acres of

land, situated in Penn township, Butler
Co. I'a., frame dwelling house, good orchard,
and in a good state of cultivation, lielng part

of the original Negley tract. Easy pay-
ments. Enquire of

JOHN BERG,
HENKY A. BERG,
MARY BERG, -

Executors of the last will of John Berg. de-

Ceased at John Berg & Co. s Bank, corner
Main and Jefferson sts., Butler, I'a.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
WOOD STREET and
THIRD AVENUE,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Has !>een improved throughout with a

view of catering to the comfort of its
guests. Everything homelike. New
Furniture. New Carpets. New Dec-
orations. NEW MANAGEMENT.

Location Finest In the City.
Convenient to alt Railroad stations.

Table Strictly Kirat-class.
Rates. J2.00 and S2.SO per day.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL CO.
WM. ROSEBUIUI. Pres. O. B. PAINE. Manager.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
The Ford farm in Donegal twp., near

Millerstown is for sale. It contaia*
about 150 acres, is well watqgpd and in
gpod CMidition. For terms inquire at
fail office]

H High Qrad^^H
fA CLOTHING? Kee,

O fact that our success depends upon your

|l faction, we work constantly for the better? v

< better in quality?better in workmanship? >

better in fit.
< \u25ba
y Ii thats the kind of clothing you're after
< COME TO US ?t re's no question about
\u25ba

.
<

prices, they're the lowest in the county.

: Douthett & Graham \ ;

; Butler Penn'a. j

FALL STOCK READY.
Our store i« filled with the choicest
aud best styles of Suits, Overcoats
andjPants for Men, Boys and Chil-
dren. None but the extra well-made
and up-to-date clothing, and at pnees
that are still on the

OLD TARIFF BASIS.
MEN'S SUITS (4 to 120
BOYS SUITS 3 to 12
CHILDREN'S SUITS 1 to 5
MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS 5 to 15.
MEN'S PANTS 50cto 5.
KNEE PANTS 35c to L

SCHAUL & NAST
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

137 S. Main it. Butler P«.

Huselton's
Early Fall And Winter Footwear All Ready!

Our stock never so large, the styles
never so natty and prices so low !

A TALK FROM BEHIND THE COUNTER.
The time has come for a brief matter

of fact talk on a matter of fact subject.
Yon bnyers of footwear are about to
supply yourselves with suitable selec-
tions for the coming winter. With all
of you it comes down to a question of
the right place to go. You all want
good goods cheap, but what firm will
do the l>est by its customers? WE
WILL. That's to the point, is it not?

We are crowded to overflowing with
the most complete and elegant line of
New Fall and Winter Footwear ever
shown in Butler. Our stock is all wade
to special order. No middle man's pro-
fit to come out.

Ladies' Shoes.
IN LADIES' SHOES we show fine,

neat, pretty styles on new coin last in
Crack-Proof, Kangaroo. Box Calf. Win-
ter Tan*;, Fronch Kuiiiiiel, Patent Calf
Dongola at 85c, sl. $1.25, $1 50, $2.00
and up. Also Oil Grain, Glove Grain.
Unlined Kip Calf, Veal, &c., at 75c, SI,
$1.25 and $1.50.

See our Ladies' Heavy Soled Dongola
Welts at $2, $2.50 and $3.

We Lead in Men's Shoes.
We show Fine Satin Calf and Buff at

$1 and $1.25; in Box Calf and Veal Calf,
leather lined, $2 and $2 50; in Tan Har
vard Calf, heavy soles, leather lined, at

$3: Patent Calf at $2, 53.50 and $5. Our
French Enamel, heavy soles, are beau-
ties: out Heavy Oil Grain Russet Shoes
we warrant waterproof, all hand-made,
high-cut.

Our Men's Working Shoes at #oc, $1
and $1.25 are stunners; these are new
lines.

MEN'S and BOYS' BOOTS, hand-
made, Kip and Oil Grain Box toe,
heavy tap soles, in Men's at $1.50, $2
and $2.50; Boys' sl, $1.25 and $1.50.

Boys' & Girls' School Shoes.
A boy or girl wearing a pair of our

School Shoes will run faster, feel jollier
and study the better for it. Onr Shoes
in this line bring happiness, for they
are comfortable; they please the boys
and girls, for they aie handsome in ap-
pearance; they outlast the ordinary
low grade shoe most remarkably with-
out ontcosting it. We keep them al-
ways. We want you to see our School
Shoes in Crack-Proof and Kangaroo
Calf, heavy soles; just as pretty styles
as the finest shoes in the house. Lace
and button. A to E, spring heel, prices
0 to 8 at 50c, 65c and 75c; 8 to 11 at 75c,
$1 and $1.10; 11 to 3 at sl, sl.lO and
$1.40; 2t06 at 51.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

Old Ladies' Soft, Easy Shoes
A Specialty.

\u25a1 Try Butler s Leading Shoe House foryonr Fall and Winter Footwear and yon
will come out ahead. Only one pair for each one of the family during the entire
winter. Dry feet and no doctor bills to pay. This House is oppoeite Hotel Lowry.

Butler's Leading n r IITTCCI TftM Opp,

Shoe House ? v-'* Ull HotetLony.

B. 4f B.
_____

Printers are putting tbc finishing
touches to our

new
catalogue
?it will be ready in a tew day*?over
200 gages-?filled with illustrations and
prices of new suits, capes, jackets and
lots of other nice dry goods?full infor-
mation about the store? most complete
shopping guide we've ever issued. Send
your name and address now so you'll be
sure to receive a copy early. We'll send
it free?postpaid.

less prices
buy choicer dress goods here this season
than ever l>efore?strone statement ?but
you send for samples and see if jfoods
and prices don't prove it.

Sample the lines of American woolens
at

25c a yard
?over half a hundred different color
combinations?all wool?not a clumsy
thread in them?all neat, genteel styles
for good, serviceable wear.

New all wool dress goods?-

-30 to 45c
?36 to 44 inches wide?checks and neat
novelties.

Imported dress goods

50c. 75c to $5.
Choice new silks for waist* and

gowns,

50c to $1.50

Boggs &Buhl
ALLEGHENY, PA.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 E. JEKFERSON§ST. f

IBUTLER, - PA

OUR NEW STORY,

AN IMPENDING
* SWORD, *

it ioraci amnsLZT vackxll.

Will Be Sure to Interest You.

It is not quite as sanguinary as the
above cut would represent. But there
is life and action in the story?plenty of
it?and you will not grow sleepy la
reading it.

LOOK OUT FOR
THE FIRST
INSTALLMENT.

THIS WEEK,

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON.

Formerly Horse Shoer at the

Wick House lias opened busi-

ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where

he will do Horse-Shoeing in

the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES

A SPECIALTY.
BEE SALE.

There will be offered for sale, Satur-
day, October 9, at the residence of Jas.
15. Ifnrphy. Mercer St., Hutler Pa.,
.iear Kamerer's grocery store, Weit End,
61 colonics, Adel, Albino and Italian
Bees in Langstrath hives. Sale to com-
mence at 1 o'clock P. M. Terms made
known on day of aale.


